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KENNY CARLES UNIFORM.

CHAPTER I.

KKNNY'S BA.TTLE WITll A LIE.

How fa.t the feet of that little boy take
him up yonder hill!

What can have happened to make Kenny
Carl~ run so?

'rVe will hurry on to see.•
'rVe have had a grand autumn in this year

of our Lord eighteen hundred and --; and
the view is so pretty just here, - the view of

the valley, where the river runs all summer
and falls fast asleepin wintry weather, - that
I know you wish it stop and IQokat it. But,
never mind now; the squirrels and the chest-
nuts won't run away half as fast as Kenny
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Cade; so hurry litt.le feet, before the 1mB door

is !'ohnt by the north-wind that rushes around

the countr~', like a grand, hugl-.....llUttOllcd

policeman, and shakes and ~lams the doors,
as if to sa;r, H Ho, ho! good people, don't JOU

know that tlH~re is a thief coming? Just
lillten to his stealth}" step all these forest-
leaves. His name is 'Vinter, and he has
ever so many little children, and oddly
enough they all have the same name. Old
"'inter calls them everyone 'Cold,' and
they are 80 thievy and cunning! The}" crawl
in at the windows, and whistle right through
the key-holes; they climb over the tOPI:$ of
the dours, and whisk themselves under t.he
crackll, until ;)."ou'1I nil run away rather t.han

stayalld drive them out. So take care, good
people, and shut your door, or, before you
kllo,,,- it, "'inter will get ill aCter all his chil-
dren, and then what a time you'll have. I've
done my duty this time, but don't expect it
of me eVI--ry da~~."
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'Vhat a hill! but we're here before the
policeman found the door open. Come in;
yuu know we are in search of Kenny Carle.

There is a little boy in the nursery, talk-
ing as fnst as he can to his mother. He has
awakened the baby, whose wondering eyes
are lixed on Kenny, and saying as plainly as
eyes ran say," 'Vhat a funny, noisy fellow
you are for a brother, to come in here when
I was asleep, and make such a clatter with

)'OU1' feet and your tongue 1"
Kenny does not mind the baby, nor yet

what baby's eyes are saying, for Kenny has
not linished his story; and we are just in

time to hear the close.
H It's all true, mamma! just as tnte as

any thlllg you ever hearu of; we've got a

general, and a" captain, and a lieu--,
lu--. T can't remember the name, but

Sam Clark's to be it, and Sam said
'was too small;' but Joe and Cal said I
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wuldfight,-and hitr, too, like a mos'lnito,-
and you know ]lOW tJW?! bit us down at New-
port, last summer; papa, too, and he's a big
man; and I elon't think we shall ha,'e any
body to figl1t bigger than boys .. 1ust see
here, mamma, ho\v I can bite, ,,,hen I don't

half try;" and Kenny seized baby's fat arm
and tried his teeth on it.

Looking up suddenly, Kenny exclaimed,
with a triumphant air, "There I Look at
that."

Baby hegan to cry.
"Don't, don't cry, - be a brave soldier,

baby, and then you shall have a uniform when
you're big enough to walk. True, mamma,
I elidn't meau to hurt bahy; I thought hr'd
know, and never make such a fuss; but he
is a real goose, and J know Sam anel Cal
won't vote fur him."

H Kenny," said l\frs. Carle, "roll up your
sleC\~eand come to me."

" What for, mamma? n
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H I wish to bite .rOll. X ow, YOli are not

to cry,-yoll are to tla'nk you are a soldier;
COIllC',ginl me your ann."

Kellny slowl.," rolled np his coat-sleeve, and

bared his ann, his ro~.r lips l}ui\"ering rnc:lIl-

whilt., ami his eyes gIancillg at his Illotlll'r,

to Sl'C if he coultl find out !IOW liard she would

bite j hilt ,jIr.~. Carle was soothing bahy anti

kissing his wounded arm. Kellny beg-all to

pull his sleenJ down, his martial aroor ~OIl1e-

what lessened, and he thought uf running; but

~Il"s. Carle had not forgotten, and when she

Jlad kissed the last tear awa)' from bahy's

C.rl'~,she took up Kenny's arm llnll Lit it.
l\elllJ." gave no sign. Ill' shut his lips

very tightly, and stoud ,.cry still.

.. Hemernhcr, the Ilext time you hurt yonI'

brother, that yuu may sl1fit-r al~u," :-:aill Mrs.

Carle. Then she laid ballY dowll in hi~ t:riL,

and taking Kl'nny in her arlllS, shc told him

the stury of the sermun pn-,acllCd eightcen

hundrcd ,years agu on a mount:lill ill .Judl'a.
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She told J,im of the multitnde that were
gathered to hear the hlessed words, and that
our Saviour taught, "As ye would that men
should do to you, do yc even so to them."

H You mean, mamma, that if I was a baby
and had an oltler brother, I should nut like
tu have him bite me? ,Veil, I know now
that I should nol."

" Yes, and I bit your arm that you might
know how it hurt the baby to be bitten."

Kenny slid down and went to baby's crib,
and whispered soft words of reconciliation,
and I think he promised never to bite his
little brother again.

Kenny Carle lived in the village of Cogas-
set, - a prett.y village, with high hills and one
mountain round about it. On one of the
hill., Kenny Carle's father had built a fine
honse, and np this hill KellllY ran to tell his
mother the story whose closing words we
were just in time to hear.

Kenny did not like, after having bitten the
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baby, to ask for the new uniform which his
mother had promised him, and the morning
following his courage was not quite strong
enough, and so it caIne to pass that he wcn~

to school and met" the boys" and their ques-
tions.

General Sam was. the first to accost
Kenny. "How is it, little Corporal? are
you to have your uniform?"

"I am afraid not. I wanted mother to
see how I could fight, and I forgot and
took baby's arm aud bit it. I hurt him,
so that he cried, and made a big fuss, and
then"--

" 'Veil, what happened then? "
"Why," and Kenny's faee grew very rosy,

" rnotller bit me."
Ont came the words, bitter though they

were.
" After that, I didn't dare ask again for

the uniform," Kenny added.
"Never mind, ask her again. I'm suro
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you deserve one for telling the truth; and.
I'll have rou promoted right away."

"'Vhat is promoted, General, if you
please? "

U Going up higher; being made sergeant,
. "III your case.

U TlJank you," said Kenny. "I'd most
bite bahy again for that."

u If you did, I'd court-martial you."
u \Vhnt is that? next higher than sergeant,

isn't it?" asked Kenny; hut General Sam's
attention had been called another way, and
Kenny's question was not heard.

The leaves in the valley were just as
golden and brown, and the blne river sang
the same tune to the rustling of the leaves,
when Kenny ,vent up the hill the Ilext even-
ing from school.

He was seriously revolving in his mind
whether he could endure auother bite for tlle
sake of a further promotion from General
Sam, but he no sooner saw baby, and heard
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his welcome of delight, than he remembered
his promise never to hurt him again, and he
manfnlly resolved that he wouldn't tell his
baby-brothel' a lie for all the court-martial
promotions in the world.

Kenny was wise in his own way, and his
wisdom led him to tell his mother all that
had happened dnring the day, the story of
his promotion not being omitted; and Kenny
was secretly very glad that General Sam had
not heard his last question, when his mother
eXplained to him the meaning of. court-mal~
tial, "for his general would think him such a
goose not to know," and then Kenny went
bravely on and told how he had longed to
get as high as ever he could, even if he had to
feel the teeth in his arm again, and Kenny
finished his story, with the full expectation
\bat llis naughtiness had placed the uniform
beyond his rcach.

Great, then, was Kenny's surprise, when
he heard his mother say,-
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" You may have the dross, becau.,se you have
fought witlt a lie, and conquered it, and I wel-
come you as a little soIdler in a good cause."

" Oh, mamma! how good of you!" said
Kenny. H I thought you'd. never love me
for thinking I could bite baby again;" and
Kenny kissed hi, mother Ollt of the full-
Iless of his heart, and ran on with his happy
tongue to tell how the soldier-clothe, ,houl~
be made, where he should want the buttons,
and how he would have his blanket folded,
'"just like .the first men's that went froID ~{as-

sachusetts."



CHAPTER II.

THE BATTLE ON THE MOUNTAIN.

TIlE forming of the embryo regiment went
bravely on, and it was nearly time for its first
parade in uni(orIn.

Baby Carle had been very ill. Kenny had
heard of hydrophobia, and greatly feared that
his disease was this, in conse'luen~e of the
bite. It was a long time before his mother
could comfort him.

At last, baby was better. But two days
ere to come before the grand parade, and
enny grew vCJ'Yanxious, lest his uniform

should not be finished in time; but his
mother promised that she would go to the
:village, buy the material, and the next day
me would have the uniform ready for him.

The tiny sergeant rejoieed greatly, and
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went to his company of ten little men, as
happy as a soldier-boy could be. The regi-
ment consisted of ten companies, of ten men
each, and it had marched and counter-
marched over half the fields in the river-val-
ley, and now, on this anernoon, preparatory
to the grand parade in uniform, orders were
given to march, none knew where.

General Sam reviewed his Jurces on the
plain before the village school-house, and,
after a serious exhortation to valor and cour-
age, gave the word of command, "Forward 1
March I" and his regiment of five-score men
advanced until it came to Cogasset

Cogasset was the river that ran all the
summer through the valley. It was very
low, and a bridge of stones made it pass

able.
H Now, lnen,n said General Sam, " this is

the broad Potomac, and just over the banks
is the enemy. I am told that he is full of
'stratagem and wiles I ' Now obey only one
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atchword, that is given with e,'ery order.
en I whom arc we fighting fCJr? ,.
"For Unclc Sam, to be sure," answered the

regiment.
"Very well, then. Let 0111' watchword

e," - and the General hesitated one mo-
:.ment, -" let it he whatsoever Uncle Sam
loves Lest."

" That's his wife," exclaimed the little ser-
geant, Kenny Carle,

" Good I" said General Sam; "let the
atchword he, Uncle Sam's wife; bllt
at is hl'1' name?"
"Hail Columbia, to be snre," was the

" Hnrrah for Hail Columbia! Leap the
ili'otomae, hays."

In a little time, the regiment had reached
II high hill that shut in the valley on one side,
;lit! then came the command,-

" Scale the mountain, for Hail Columbia! "
and with a step not known in military

2
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schools, the hundred boys "got Up" the

mountain.
On its summit they paused a moment, tired

with the barrier of the undergrowth and
bramble" and waited for the next order.

H came, through the tiny trumpet of the

General.
" Scale Fort Sumter, for Hail Columbia I"

and immediately the hundred hays were.
scrambling with each other to get the high-
est position on the giant che.,tnut-tree of the

mountain.
Up its mammoth trunk they crawled, and

ran out on its huge branches like squirrels.
The little sergeant, by chance of position

and nimbleness oflimb, was iirst up the tree,
and he gained the highest point of honor;
from thence, he began to pour down a shower
of chestnuts, burs and all.

In double-quick time the tree was divested
of every chestnut, except a very few on the
branch the nearest to the sky, and that the
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little sergeant left for the squirrels, who he
thought were loyal and true, and ought uot
to st'lrve in the enemy's country.

After this signal victory over the chestnut
tree, General Sam prudently resoh.ed to re-
tire before the forces of General Night, whose
cavalry of cloud, and infantry of d~rkness,
were already seen gathering in the valley,
and soon they would besiege the mountain;
therefore a very orderly retreat was com-
menced, and it ended. on tbe farther side of
Cogasset; where the march began.



CHAPTER III.

WHO~ KE1Io"'NY .FOUND BY Tnl'~ RIVER.

BEFORE retiring into private life for thE
night, thc Gcneral made a congratulatory
speech to his mcn, wherein hc mentioned acts
of individual bravery, especially commending
Sergeant Kenny Carle .for his noble charge
at the enemy, and his humanity toward the
loyal inhabitants of the country, in tlmt he
left them food to eat, and a habitation of
leaves wherein to dwell; and he ended by
promoting Kenny to the position of lieuten-
ant. Kenny started for his home, saying the
hard word over to himself "ever so many
times," so that he could remember to tell his
mother; and he went through the gathering
shadows, hurrying as fast as possible, for Gen-
cral Frost had effected a junction with the
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forces of General Night, and Kenny was
somewhat afraid of being taken prisoner,
and then, he thought, he should be kept
so lIluch the longer for his uew promotion.

The road was a little lonely. Its course,
just where Kenny then was, followed the
river, and the tall, dark pines that love
river-courses in Massachusetts, and in all
the New England States, shut in his way.

Kenny kicked the dry leaves, because he
wanted their rustle fi,r company; but over
the rustle and the wind, Kenny heard a great
sobbing moan, that made him stand still and
look far up into the tree-tops. Kenny knew
that the pines had a mournful sob of
their own, and now he believed them to be
crying together, perhaps because the sum-
mer was gone, and maybe, he thought, bL'-
cause winter was coming to whip them with
his long, round lashes, all thorned with ici- .
cIes; and Kenny's heart began to be '"ery sor-
ry for the desolate old pine-trees that had to
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stand on gnard always. He thonght, " When
I am made General, (and I mean to be some
day,) I will order my men to shoulder a hun-
dred new axes, ever so sharp and strong, and
we will come and cut these trees down, and
pile them up in a snug, warm place, and by
and by we can burn them to get them

warIn,"
The sob and the cry came again, and

Kenny peered over the fence on the river-side,
down where the rocks and the undergrowth
were the thickest, and he saw a boy, larger
than himself, it is true, and yet a little boy.

He sat on a stone, crying very bitterly, all
alone, as he thought, with God and the trees

and the river.
" Who's there?" called Kenny.
"It's I," suddenly answered the boy,

frightened "foran instant out of his sorrow.
" Who are you, and what in the world are

you sitting down there for, crying, too? "
The boy got up for answer, but suddenly
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sat down again, and said, "I can't walk any
further."

"Can't walk!" exclaimed Kenny, jump-
ing the fence with a hound. "I don't see
why, - you've feet to walk with, haven't
you 't "

" Yes, but they're full of stings from chest-
nut-burs, and they prick anu prick, and I
can't get home. I\"e been erawling ever so
far, and I had to wade the river, because I
couldn't go round by the bridge."

"Well, look here," said Kenny, "I gucss
you can walk, if you havc my shoes and
stockinb'" on; then the prickles won't hurt so
JIlllch, and yon can get up tho hill to my
mother, anr! she can take them out for you
in no time at all, so I wouldn't cry for that."

" I'm not crying for that!" answerer! the
boy, forgetting his trouble in momentary in-
dignation.

" What, then, are you crying for?" askc.u
Kenny, as he seated himself on a rock neal'
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~he boy, and began to take off his own shoes
and stockings. "I don't see any thing else to
cry for."

"You don't know, oh! yon don't know,-
my father i. killed! He went to the 'war,
down in Virginia, and mother heard to-day
that thcre had been a battle, and she knew
father was in it, and she sent me to the
captain's house to ask his wife if she had
heard about it; and the captain's wife told
me that my father was killed, surely, for
he was shot in the battle, and then drown-
ed in an old boat that was full of hurt
men, that they were trying to get across to
an island,in the river, where there was a
hospital.

" Poor father Iand poor mother! I can not
go and tell her; but I was hurrying as fast
as I could, and taking the shortest way over
the hill, 'canse I knew mother was waiting,
and when I carne to the fence, on the other
side of the river, I jumped over it, right
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down into a lot of chestnut-burs, that
some boys had put there, I suppose, but
they were all covered up with leaves, and
I didn't see."

" Oh, dear!" exclaimed Kenny, who, dur-
ing this recital, had kneeled down before the
unknown boy, and was, at the moment, try-

iug to draw on one of his stockings; but they
would not fit, aud the feet were bleeding,
from the sharp burs and the stones, over
which he had come, and so Kenny put on his
shoes again, and told the boy that he would
help him all he could..

" \Vlmt is your name? " asked Kenny.
" It is George," ,vas the answer.

': \Vell, now, George, I'm a soldier, and
I ought to know how to help you. Put your
arm around me, and I will half carry you. I
can't quite; only you mus'n't cry, because I
shall cry too, and then we will never get up
the hill. What a thin coat you've. got on!
it's no thicker than I wear in dog-days.
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Haven't you a thick coat, one ever so
thick, like mine?"

"No."
" You've got a comforter, and a cap with

fur around it, and over the ears?"
"No."
" But it's too late for any boys to go bare-

foot; why didn't you put on your thick boots
to-day? I deelare I it's real cold; and then
you wouldn't have got into our burs. I'll
tell you how it is; we've been up on the
hill, playing battle, and charging the • big
chestnut-tree,' and when we came down we
gathered all the burs together, and thought
we'd be very good, better than the rebels are,
and bnry the killed and wounded; so we put
'em all in a pile, and threw a mess of leaves
over them, allli then we marched away. I'm
real sorry; but the rebels are always in mis-
chief, and can't stay dead! There's their big
President, Mr. Davis; he died a great while
ago; ever so many people saw him lying, all
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laid out, just as if he was a good ma}l; but
he's come to life again, and isn't a bit better
than he used to be; and then there's that
other fellow, out 'Vest, General Beau--,
Bo--; I can't think of his name; but he's
been killed ill battle ever so many times, bnt,
somehow, up he gets again when there's
any body to fight, and goes at it. See here,
George, maybe that's the kind your father
died."

" No, it isn't," said George, "my father
wasn't a rebel, and our soldiers don't sham
that way."

" I didn't think of that," said Kenny; "but
here is the fence, - we've got so far; now,
you wait when you get most over, and I'll
lift you down."

" You can't; I shall throw you over." .
" Nonsense I Didn't I tell you I was a

soldier, only a few minntes ago, and soldiers
have to lift, and dig, and do every thing.
Come on now! I am stronger than I ever
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was b.efore. Here I am, safely over the
fence; now put your arms over my shoulders,
and I will pnt you down finely."

Doubting, but compelled to trust, George
obeyed the little soldier, and was safely
landed.

It was quite dark when the two boys
reached the top of the hill, for the march had
been slow and painful.

Mes. Caele met them at the door. She had
become alarmed at the long absence of Kenny,
and had put on her hat and shawl to go in
search of him.

"\Vhy, Kenny, where have you been?"
she asked.

" Busy, mother, bringing in{ the wounued.

Have yon a hospital heee'1 because I have
fOltnd a boy with his feet full of chestnut-
bUt's. He can't walk without almost killing
bimself, and he is cold, and maybe hungey ;
and, mother," Kenny whispered, going quite
elose to her, " his fatber is dead, - killed in
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the battle r heard you reading about this
morning at Edwards' Ferry."

Before Kenny Carle's words were fully
whispered, Mrs. Carle had taken the stranger
boy by the hand, and was half carrying him
into the house.

She tended his bleeding feet as if they had
been the feet of her Kenny. After remov-
ing the chestnnt prickles, she fitted his feet
with stockings and shoes that had long been
nnused, for the feet that once wore them
had gone for ever .ont of her home, and her
mother-heart listened, vainly, through the
years, for their faintest echo from "over the
river."

Kenny's father was a soldier, and Kenny's
mother felt her own heart ache and quiver as
George told her his story; and she asked
herself why Kenny's father was spared, and
George's father taken; and the God of battles
alone could answer.

Mrs. Carle took George home that night,
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after her soldier-boy was bnsy with his
dreams, - took him home to his mother,-
home to tell the story, -- " The stonJ!" -
mnst it be told near every hearth-stone?
lllllst it be heard going 'mid shot and shell,
down into every woman's heart in the na-

tion?



CHAPTER IV.

KENNY'S UNIFORM..

THE next day, very early in the late Octo-
ber mornitlg, came the woman to make
Kenny's uniform.

Kenny was up before she came. He had
spread upou the table the bright material
and its g,.y trimmings. He stood looking
intently at it, as his mother and the sewing-
woman entered the room.

" Does it please you, my son? " asked l\-Irs.
Carle.

Kenny gave no answer. His eyes only
looked more intently at the material on the
table.

" Come, l\-Iaster Kenny, I am ready," said
the woman, taking ~ut her measure j "come
and let me see how much you have grown
since you became a soldier."
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"You can go home, if you please, after
mother has given you some breakfast, fur I
do not want any soldier-clothes now," said

l{enny.
" \Vhy not, Kenny? I thought you were

pleased with my choice for you."
"So 1 am, mother; it is. very fine,

hut "- and Kcnny pansed.
"\Vhat is it, my son?"
" W onld you please just let me have the

stnff without its being made up, - what I
mean is, may I have this, to do as I like
with?"- and Kenny touk the margin of the

soft gray cloth in his haTH!.
I wonder. if it was the reflection of the

bright trimming that made Kenny's fi,ee so
brilliant as he asked this qnestion, with his
eyes bent down, so that neither his mother
nor the scwing:wotnal1 could see what was in

them.
Mrs. Carle paused one moment ere she an-

swered, and Kenny waited with as much
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excitement in his heart, as if the happiness
of a long future lay in the coming words.

"Do as you ]ike with the cloth and the
trimmings, Kenny, - they are yours; but I

do not see how the uniform i, to be made,
unless you have it now."

" It is not to be made at all, mother, and I
am so glad. Mrs. Harrison, will you please
to put this up in the paper for me, and tie it
tight,-and thcn we can have some break-'
f:lRt."

The soft, gray cloth and the scarlet trim-
mings were duly hidden away, and tied
fast, and, after breakfast, Mrs. Harrison went
away.

Kenny watched the progress of her walk
with great interest. 'Vhen she was fairly
down the hill, he seized his ]2at and started
in pursuit.

Mrs. Harrison heard the quick stP.ps of the
boy long before Kenny reached her, and she
waitcd ..
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"I want --look here a moment, Mrs.
Harrison. I've something to tell you; won't
you please come again to-morrow roorn~ng?"

quickly said Kenny.
"Ah! You've concluded to

uuiform, after an, have you?
yon were a strange boy."

" 'Viii you come to-morrow instead of to-

day?" urged Kenny.
Mrs. Harrison promised, to Kenny's great

delight, and then, once again, the boy went

up the hill.
"You know you gave it to me, for my

very own," said Kenny, pointing significantly
at the package, as he appeared in the nursery
with it nndcr one arm amI his books under

the other, prepared for school.
" Certainly; I can trust a little boy who

would not tell a lie. Come and kiss me be-

fore you go." .
Kenny's lips were quivering with a happy

trembling as he put them up for a kiss, and
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he went to the cradle to speak a word to
baby on his way out of the room.

"If you weren't such a mite, and not
one bit of a soldier either, I'd tell you some-
thing," he whispered, with his farewell kiss.

I suppose bahy did not understand; fl,r
he only opened his eyes a little wider than
usual and watched his brother ont of the
room.

"Hail Columbia, happy land I" sang
Kenny, under the pine-trees, out of the full-
ness of his heart; but suddenly came the
thought of George's filther, lying dead on
the ferry-boat under the river, and a tear
gushed up from his heart and erystaled in
his eyes, but Kenny saw General. Sam in
the distance, and choking back the tear, he
hast~ned to meet him.

" Hallo, little Sergeant!" shouted General
Sam, "are you going into camp? You
seem well provided with baggage."

"I'd take my hat off, only I can't, Gen-
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eral; my hands are full. I am not going to
be a soldier any more; I shall resign."

" Why, what's happened?"
" Not much; only I can't be a soldier

without uniform, you know."
"I thought that was all fixed beyond pos-

sibility of failure, little Sergeant. What's up
now? been biting again?"

"No," said Kenny, "that isn't it at all."
Ami the little fellow poised himself first on
one foot, then on the other, aUlI ended with
a positive rush of sunshine or some other
light that flooded his face and set it

aglow.
"'Vhat is it, Kenny? You've something

to tell me now, I know; out with it," said
General Sam. " Here, let me help you with

that giant of a bundle."
"No, I thank you," answered Kenny;

"tbis is my uniform, or was going to be."
"Let Ole see it; it is something better

than we poor fellows have got, I dare say; "
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and the General possessed himself of the
parcel without ceremony.

" Don't open it; just wait until I tell you;
only you may carry it for me;" and the two
boys walked on.

" You see, General Sam, that after we
scaled Fort Sumter last night, and I started
to go home, it WaSalmost dark; and down in
the valley, close by the river, I hcard some-
hody crying, and so I stopped to find ant
who it was, and I heard an answer when I
called."

"'Who could it have been?" qncstioncd
General Sam, as Kenny pauscd to b,'cathe.

" I didn't know, until he told me. It was
a little boy, and his name was George Cleve-
land; he lives a mile and a half away, ovcr
heyond Cogasset. 'VeIl, he had becn over
the river to' see Captain Rand's wi Ie, to find
out if she knew any thing ahout his father,
who is a soldier. She told him that his
father was killed in the last battle down at
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Ball's Bluft~ anll so he was hurrying home
as fast as he could to tell his mother, and the
first that he kncw, hc jumpcd pell-mell right
into OUl' burying ground, where we piled the
rebel bones, yuu know; and he hadn't any
shoes on, and hurt his feet so that he couldn't

walk,"
"Poor fellow! 'What did you do?"
" Oh, I went down to him, and helped him

all I conld; at any rate I got him safe home
and then mother took care of him. Look
here, General; dun't you know how cold it
was last night, how we wanted our great-

coats on?"
" Yes, Kenny; what of it ? '
" Well, this boy, this George Cleveland,

had no shoes on, and only a little bit of a
thin summer coat, not mueh thicker than a
spider's web, and no warm cap,' and he told
me he hadn't any either;" and Kenny paused
llnd looked up in General Sam's face to note

the effect of his words.
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" \Vell, I don't see what we can do about
it," said General Sam.

"Oh, I do," said Kenny; "and what I
want you to do is this: this cloth for my
uniform cost qnite a good deal of money, I
don't know jnst how mnch; but I am going
to carry it up to Mr. Martin's store, where
mother bought it, and get some good, strong
cloth to make clothes of for George. He is
a real dead soldier's boy, you know, and
mus'n't be left to freeze."

"But your uniform, Kenny I You know
we arc to have a dress parade to-morrow."

"I know all about it, hut I suppose I
rnust resign, because you won't have me for
a soldier, and so I'll be Kenny Carle right
back again."

" It is too bad," said General Sam.
" No, it isn't; I would a deal mther than

to have George suffer; and maybe I can
buy him a pair of shoes too. Will you go
wi th me, because you are older than I am,
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and will know what cloth I ought to take?
Say, General, will you go with me this noon-
time?"

General Sam was winking very hard,
Kenny thought, and, when Kenny took the
parcel at the school-house door, it had several
dark brown spots on it, which looked very
like tear drops.

" Of eourse I'll go," said the General, as
he gave up the" giant of a bundle."



CHAPTEH V.

'VllAT IH<~CAME OF IT.

MANY were the glances cast at the uni-
form that lay in its c!lrysalis Dn Kenny
Carle's desk, during the mDrning, but not
Dne Df them reached dDwn into the warm
little heart that throbbed with kindness and
gladness near the parrel. I will not say
that when, at the interval during the morn-
ing session, the boys cDngregated tD talk
Dver the grand parade Dfthe mDrrDW,Kenny
did nDt sigh for the pleasure of joining them,
for his heart was in the work. But a larger
share Df it was with GeDrge, and not for one
mDment did he repent of his decisiDn.

" NDDn-time" came, and General Sam
and St:rgeant Kenny went shopping together.

" You see," said Kenny to Mr. Martin,
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this is the stuff that my mother bought here
yesterday."

"'Vhat is the mutter with it? Is it not

right? "
" Oh, yes, it is right enough; but 1 wish

you to take it back, and give me cloth that
is good aud warm and strong, to make a suit
of clothes for a b.oy a little larger than I
RIn."

" And what am I to do with all this gay
trimming?"

" I want a warm cap, and a pair of shoes
too, if they do not cost any more than this
did."

" 'Vllat is the matter with your cap? It
is nicer thun any that I have."

" It isn't for myself. Please let Sam choose
the cloth for me."

General Sam was rather hard to please,
but succeeded at last in making a choice.
The cap and the shoes were duly fOllnd,
and when ~lr. Martin made up the par-
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eel, Kenny saw him drop in a piece of
silver. ~

" 'Vhat's that for?" he asked.
"That is the change; it is all right, you

see; you've a little left to help pay for mak-
ing up the clothes."

"Shall I help you carry the mountain up
the hill? " asked General Sam, as they came
to the place of parting.

"Oh, no, you have scarcely time to go
home and get your dinner, we staid so long; "
and Kenny thought, as he went on, that his
bundle was harder to carry than George had
been the night before. In truth, Kenny
did not feel quite so strong, since he had
ceased to be a soldier, in his own estima-
tion.

"You've brought your parcel back again,"
was the simple remark that Mrs. Carle made
to Kenny, as she met him at the door; "but
it seems to me that it is heavier than it was
,,,Then you went away, and larger too."
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" It is, llIother; it isn't the .same bundle at
all; and Mrs, Harrison is cOllling here to-
morrow Illoming to make up a snit of clothes
for George. I took my uniform cloth to
Mr. Martin, and he gave me this in place ef
it. Hurrah, there they go!" as he untied
the parcel, and shoes and cap and cloth rolled
eut along the carpet. " Only see how nice
they are,-real thick shoes I I guess if George
had had them on last night, the burs would-
n't haye thought of going threugh such a
battery as these. Don't you think, mether,
that if God lets George's father know about
th,se clethes and shees and cap, it will make
him glad, even if he i8 up in heaven?"

" I think it will make him glad, and the
angels too will be happy, if God lets them
see down into our em'th."

\Vell, I am happy at any rate, - a great
deal happier. than I should be to-morrow
with my new uniform on. Mother will )'ou
please write my resignatien for me; I shake
so, I can't make a straight mark."
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" Resignation of what, child?"
"Yon know I was promoted from corporal

to sergeant after I bit the baby, Now, yon
know the sergeant must wear uniform, and
then last night I got to be lieutenant; so I
can't wear u}liform, I am going to resign,

and they will promote somebody else."
The resignation was duly ';'ritten, and

Kenny stole timidly up to Geneml Sam's
desk and deposited it before the General
reached the school-house, or rather, before
he had. been seen of Kenny.

" I declare Iwhat a tremendous letter I"
exclaimed Kenny, on opening his own desk.
"I wonder how it came here," and he took
it out, and read very slowly, '" Sergeant
Kenny Carle, Co. A, Cogasset Inf.~ntry;'
Oh, dear, I suppose they ha\"e put me out,-
dismissed me ! ,,'he thought; "they might
have given a fellow time to resign."

With a sigh, he broke the massive seal,
and read his fate.
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"It IS too bad! I don't deserve this 1" he
exclaimed aloud.

""\Vhat is it that you do not deserve?"
asked General Sam, appearing suddenly on
the scene surrounded by a dozen embryu
soldiers.

"To be treated so, when I haven't done
any thing at all but what I couldn't help
doing. Just hear how this sounds. 'Sergeant
Kenny Carle, for meritorious services on the
field down by the river, and for his humane
conduct to the wounded and tbe dcstitute,
is hereby promoted to be Captain of Co. A,
Cogasset Infantry - with or without uni-

form."
" Good I" shouted the down. "Good I"

echoed General Sam. "Three cheers for Cap-
tain Carle." "Good!" reechoed Kenny's
schoolmaster, coming in at the moment, for
he bad just heard the history of tbe uniform

. outside.
Kenny sank down in his seat pcrfectly
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overcome with joy, and if his lessons that
afternoon were not so well learned, nor his
recilations as clear as usual, the mastcr for-
got to note them, then, and for ever after.



CHAPTER VI.

KEN:SY )IAKES A VISIT.

You have sometimes known little retired
nooks that seelll to have been built on pm'-
pose, with earth foundations, and walls of
roek, for certain little homes that are reared

in them.
It is early twilight just now, the sun has

gone down behind the mountain that greets
the village of Cogasset on the west, amI the
top of the mountain is all aglow with light,
that streams through the rampart of fir-trees
on its snmmit. The same light glides down
the height into the river valley below, and
a stream of sunshine pours through the
gorge and floods a red house that seems

, almost a natural growth, the house and the
site fit each other so well. All the windows
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gleam and wink like eyes of golden fire, as
Kenny Carle crosses the bridge and hastens
toward the little red house.

George Cleveland has been speaking words
meant to be of comfort to his grieving
mother, but her tears arc not stayed by them,
and, weak and helpless in her suffering, the
boy left her for a moment 1I11l1 went to the
door looking out upon the valley.

" See I mother. The sunshine is just as
bright, IInd old Brighthead looks just as
happy as he used to do; besi,le. fi,ther WIIS
a hero, and we ought to be thankful for
that."

"I know, I know, my dear boy,- we are
thankful, we ,vill be thankful;" but the
words were scarcely uttered before a fresh
springing of tears testified the depth of sor-
row through which the well of cheClfulness
must come up before life could blossom
again.

H Stop crying! do, motlIer, for here comes
4
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the little soldier, Kenny Carle, from the nice
house where the lady was so kind to me last
night. I wonder what he comes here for, it
is so far away."

George walked down to meet Kenny.
" How are youI' feet to-day'l ,Vhy, you can
walk as well as any body," said Kenny.

" Oh! yes. Your mother gave me such
nice stockings and shoes I I think I could go
a long march in these;" and George half
lifted one foot for Kenny's inspection.

" Rather too thin for the weather that is
coming," said Kenny.

"So much better thau none," said George.
"You know I didn't expect to have any, not
before Thanksgiving at the very best."

" ,Yhere is your muther, George?"
" In the house. ,ViIl you come in? "
" No, I thank you; it will be dark bcfure

I get home. Will you ask her if you can
come up to our house, fur a little while,
right early to-morrow morning. I won't keep
you more thun ten minutes."
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George went in. lIe came back almost
immediately to say that he would be at
Kenny's home bright and early.

"Don't get np before the frost does, or
you will find us all in bed," said Kenny;
" you know' early' don't mean as soon as it
is light at our house."

"'Veil, you know I have the cow to take
care of, and the chickens to fe~'<l,and the
wood to get, and the water to bring for
mother, before I start; and it is something
like a long walk, so don't be afraid I shall
come too early."

" Oh, dear me! I never had so many
things to do at once in my life!" exclaimed
Kenny, with a direful look on his bright
filee; "but you don't go to school, do you,
- don't have any lessons to learn? That
takes a deal of time."

"I have lessons, but I do not go to
school."

" Lessons all by yourself. How stupid r "
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. " Oh, no I Mother teaches me, I like
it."

"I aUl coming s01netime to see YOUI

mother; can I?" llBked Kenny,
" Ccrtainly, come any time; but you had

better hul'l'Y now, it gets dark right quick,
and there is no lIloon to-night. I'll walk
down to tI.le umbrella-cedar with you,"

" That's gaod! Rut where is it? "
" I'll show YOIl; it's a queer tree; " and

the two boys walked on. They carne to the
tree, and Kenny examined it eagerly in the
half twilight, that yet lingered as though
unwilling to leave a valley of so much
beauty.

This was the point of parting, and with
" good-night," three ,times spoken, the two
boys went each his own way homeward;
George wondering in his heart what he
could bc wanted in the Carle House for,
and Kenny with sunshine in his heart from
the pleasurc in store for George on the
morrow.



CHAPTER VII.

GRORGE GOES TO TIIg HOUSE OY THE HILL

THE sun had .not touchcd with his very
earliest ray the fir-trees ou Brighthcad's
brow, when sleep forsook GeOl:ge Cleve-
land's eyes.

His first thought was of his father; his
second of the visit he was to make at the
house on the hill.

"How nice it would he if there was
no war, - if everybody was at peace," said
Gcorge to himself, as he looked up the
long hill, and saw Mrs. Carle's house so
p~acefully bright in the early mOl'l1ing.
"I do wish the war was over, only poor
father wouldn't be at home, even then;"
and George's heart grew heavier and heav-
ier as he walked on.
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Kenny's head, without a cap on, bnt
well gnarded with its covering of cluster-
ing curls, had peeped ont of the door at
least half a dozen times, to see if George
was corning. On the fifth occasion, he
met ;\lrs. Har~ison.

" Good-morning!" he said. "I'm glad
you\'e got here early, for there's a big
pile of work to do."

" "\Vell, here arc the willing hands," said
the cheery woman. -

" YonI' measuring line - I hope you
haven't forgotten it?"

" No; but if I had, you remember I
took your dimensions yesterday."

"That wouldn't answer, for Jou're not
to sew for me to-day."

""""hmn t~en?"
"A little boy, - I wish he wonld come

qniek; h~ is late. Hurrah I there he is
this minute," and Kenny darted out to
meet George.
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.. You see, I am ready for you; did you
get every thing done before you eame ? "

.. All my morning work."
"Have you had any breakfast, George?"
"I will get that when I go home; you

said YOIl should not wa~t me more tllall .

ten minutes."
.. So I did; bllt, you see, we have not

eaten breakfast, so I shall keep YOIl a lit-
tle longer than ten minutes to take break-
fast with us. Come right in now, and I'll
show YOIl in half a minute what you've

come for."
Kenny led George in, half drawing him

into the sewing-room, where I\1rs. Harri-
son sat, scissors in hand, waiting or-

ders.
.. This is the one you are to make the

clothes for," said Kenny.
George looked sorely puzzled,'and Keimy

had to eXplain.
"It's only my notion, George," he said;
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" I was going to have a uniform, all trimmed
with scarlet and big 11lIttuns; but I don't
want it at all, and you waut clothes that
arc warm. You've got to take them now;

don't say one word."
Kenny thought George was about to speak,

but the poor boy was quite speechless, and
stood bewildered by the thought of, a suit
of new clothes.

"'Vhy don't you say something?" asked
Kenny, just as his mother entered the
room.

" Good - morning, George," said Mrs.
Carle.

"Good-morning, madam," said George,
lifting his eyes filled with tears to her face.
Then he turned to Kenny llnd said, "I
never had a suit of right new clothes in
my life."

" vVell, well, you're going to get one
now, fill' here's the cap, and here are the
boots; you could walk right over Bright-
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head, chestnut-trees and all, in these,-
couldn't you now?"

"I could try," said George; bnt he
broke down entirely after the words, and
it was full five minntes before the business
progressed iu the least.

"There now, try the boots on; at least,
let me know if they fit'; 'eanse you see I
had to bny them by guess."

The boots mnst have been made for
George Clevela_nd's feet, they fitted so
nicely; and Kenny tried the cap on, tying
down the coverings over George's cars as
tightly as though the month was January
at its coldest day.

The measnre was duly taken, and to
Kenny's satisf'lCtiou.

"I am hungry now; it is almost break-
fast time, isn't it, mother?"

"Quite, my dear, - we will go; come,
George, and take breakfast with us."

"Thank you, madam," said George, "I
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couldn't possibly eat any thing, I am too
thanklul, I feel so full here," and George
put his hand on his throat.

~Irs. Carle would not let Kenny urge
George to stay. She know full well the
excitement the first suit of new clothes
caused the child, and the haste he was in
to get home to tell his mother.

"'Veil, if you won't stay, if YOIl won't
eat, I sllppose YOIl must go," said Kenny;
"but come over this afternoon, and see

the grand parade of our regiment; 'twill
be fine, I tell YOIl."

"I will, if I can, Kenny; am I to tako
the cap and boots now?"

" Wait until you get them all together;
come up to-morrow, and Mrs. Harrison will
have e,.ery thing done."

George went down the hill, having for-
gotten whether the world was at peace or
at war. He only ~ew that he was very

happy.
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"Mother, mother I" hc called, hasten-
ing into the little red house, "what do
JOu think Kenny Carle wanted me for?
You can't gne:;s, if you try a]] day."

"Then I will not try. 'Vhat is it?"
"Mother, it's a suit of new clothes for

me! soft and nice and warm, and Mrs.
Harrison is making them this very day.
Yon see Kenny Carlc is captain of a com-
pany in the little regiment, and he was to
have a nice uniform; but when he found
me down by the river and knew that
father was dead, he gave up his uniform,
and got the cloth for me, and a pair of'
boots strong enough for Samson, and a
eap that the winds of this winter can't
whistle through, I know. Aren't you glad,
mother? "

A kiss on George's glowing face satisfied
the boy for answer to his question.

Permission to witness the parade of the
regiment was readily obtained, and George
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found the day too long for his duties and
his impatient heart.

H Afternoon" came in its appointed time,
and George appeared on the parade gronnd.

General Sam was marching up and down
before his troops with all the pomp and
ceremony due to the occasion, alive in his

every lllotion.
Captain Kenny made' a respectful salu-

tation. to his superior, and prefCl"l"eda re-

quest.
"General, don't you think we might do

something for George Cleveland, - there he
comes yonder? I think we ought to have
him in the regiment; maybe he will make
as good a soldier as his father."

"I heartily approve," said the General,
giving a merry little whistle of applause to
the small Captain. "I will create an office
for him, j~st as they did for General

Scott."
Kenny was not the only one in search
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of favor, for a deputation from every com-
pany in the regiment appeal'ed, requesting
that music might be provided; in fhct, it
was thought very proper that the Cogasset
Infantry should have a military band.

"'Vho knows hut George Cleveland can
fife or drum, or do something to make a
noise?" s~id Kenny.

"\Yho knows?" echoed the deputation.
"Let's ask him," was the voice of the

meeting, and George was summoned into
the assembly.

"Every thing's going grand!" said Kenny,
rushing by half a dozen of the troops on
his way home to get a fife. "That boy
knows every thing, even if he does have
lessons at home, alone with his mother,"
thought Kenny.

The regiment marched on' in grand
array to the music of drum and fife.

Colonel .Tohn, with his regiment from the
village over llrighthead Mountain, marched
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to meet the Cogasset troops, and General
Sam lmd, for the one afternoon, his entire
force under his command.

Two IllUldred tired little boys went to
their homes that night, thinking it a very
fine thing to be a soldier, ami war (their
part of it) not so terrible as the news-

papers stated.



CHAPTER VIII.

THE KISS.

THE day following the parade was Sat-
urday, and it was in the afternoon of the
day that George Cleveland crossed Cogas-
set Bridge, on his way to the house on the
hill.

For a full hour the last stitch had been
taken in the clothes for George, and 1\1rs.
Harrison had waited. Even baby seemed
to partake of the spirit of unrest, and was
taken out, by his nurse, to watch the whirl
of the leaves as they were tossed by the
wind.

After surveying the work of Mrs. Har-
rison for the twen tieth time, and layin"g
the boots at the feet, and the cap at the
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head of his imaginary boy, Kenny started
to meet George.

George and his mother had taken their
walk to the village. ]\frs, Cleveland had
paid her sad visit to Captain Hand's wife,
hoping to learn something more of the fate
of her husband, but no word of comfort
eame to hm'. He was 1crwwnto be dead, and
that was all.

HolV that telegraph message has crossed
and recrossed our country! It Ill.. wan-
dered for days o\'er tVestern Prairies,
climbed the mountains of New England,
gone deep into the heart of Maine forests,
- finding a lumberman's lodge am! telling
it there; it has crossed the wasted cotton
fields of Carolina, gone deep into Florida's
sands, and dropped its notes wherever the
Father of 'Vaters rolls onward towards the
sea. Not a city, not a town, not a village,

not a ehurch that has not reeeived the mes-
sage, - "he is dead, - killed in battle,-
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dropped by the way, -left on the field,
- missing, - died in hospital." Familiar
sounds now. 0 our Father, let them be
forgotten music, and let no future wake
the strain again.

Kenny met George making due haste to
reach his destination.

"Oh, I am 80 glad you've come!" said
Kenny; "I was afraid you might for-

get."
" Forget! - that is not likely; but I am

sorry I've kept you waiting."
" Never mind, now you've come; they're

all waiting, - mother, and the woman who
made the suit,-and I'm afraid the woman
will go befo~e I can see if tlll'Y are all
right."

Kenny seized the precious articles and
hurried George away to his own room, de-
termined to see him "dressed up" for
once.
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Never had human being a more careful
inspector of costume than was KenllY Carle
on that Saturday afternoon in October; alld
well he might have been, for October wore
her most golden hues on hill-side and fi,.ld-
edge, and nu loom of India could Wl'avc

such cashmcre as sh,,,vled the hills of Co-
gasset.

"There you are, now, GeorgeI" ex-
claimed Kenny, "all ready; turn round,
let me have one more look. Mrs. HalTi-
son has made that jacket tip-top; wht a
pity she isn't a hoy, so that we could pro-
mote her."

"SlJe'd .make a grenadier, Kenny."

"To be sure she would; she's a dear
and a darling too, this min~te. I know

she has done her best this time."
During this conversation, Kenny had

been hrushing away the last particles of
lint from George's coat,

"Now put your cap 011, and we will
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go," said Kenny, laying down the brush
and glancing out of the window, where the
sun was shining' his brightest and his best
in honor of his Creator.

"I want to know what made you so
kind to me," said Geol'ge, when they were
come to the door - and he stayed Kenny's
hand from opening it until he received his
answer.

"Because," said Kenny, -'- "I wish
you wouldn't ask me, George."

"Do tell me, Kenny."
"Then, if I must, it was because if I

had heen a poor man's lxly, and my filther
had been killed in battle, and I hadn't any
clothes to wear in eold weather, I should
want'them,-that's all."

"Kenny, that's doing as you would be
,lone by; I was just going to thank you,
and I did want to kiss you, ~nly I thought
you'd think me foolish to be so much like
a girl."
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"Why, I like girls.
Moore, - she's my real
kiss you this minute."

George took off his cap, and beut his
head a little to meet Kenny's kiss, and he
whispered iu Kenny's ears,-

"Mother prayed for you last night I"
'With a desperate turning of the kuob of

the door, Kenny rushed down stairs to hide
his heart full of feeling in the presence of
his mother and Mrs. Harrison. GeorgE
followed him, and was duly inspected and
admired, - even baby, tired of wind-
tossed leaves, thought him worthy of at-
tention.

'With his bundle of "old cI~lCs" un.
del' his arm, George Cleveland, the dead
soldier's son, went forth from the house
on the hill that night, and, if bis thankful •
.ness went pas~ Kenny straight on to God,
and he believed the promise made tll the
fatherless and the widow, was he not
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right? And will not every reader join the
prayer of thanksgiving that went up to the
heavens from the little red house on the
Cogasset that night .

•



CHAl'TER IX.

IT was two weeks after the last event
recorded, and Saturday night lmd come
again to bless the world with the promtse
of coming rest.

Kenny had repeated his Sabbath-school
lesson for the morrow to his mother, and
spoken the last good-night. His feet were
upon. the highest step of the stair-way,

.when he heard a ring at the door that
made him wait to hear who it Imight be.

'When the door was opened, he heard a
man ask,-

" Does Captain Kenny Carle live here?"
"That'~ me',,, shouted Kenny.
"Well, I've a box for you; please to

pay me for hrill6ring it."
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Kenny's f~et were not long in carrying
him down the staircase.

"A box for me, and by express. What

can it be?"
H Never mind now, I'm in a hurry,"

said the carrier, depositing the box in the
hall.

" Oh, mother I there's a man waiting for
one dollar at the door; he's brought me a
box from somewhere."

The man departed, with the dollar, and
the box was opened.

"Here is a letter for you, Kenny, fpom
your father," said Mrs. Carle, when she
had looked into the box.

Kenny unfolded the letter, and read,-
" For my brave soldier-boy, - God bless

his kind little heart! ..
"Oh, oh, oh I" was all that Kenny

could find voice to say, when he had
peeped under the paper cover .
. "Take it out," said Mrs. Carle; "I

wish to see it."
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And Kenny took it out,
"Muther, it's a little uniform for me,

just like father's own 1 Now won't I be
eaptain in grand em'nest. lIfother, do you
believe Gelleml Sam will be sorry, for this
is gl'ander than his uniform? I hupe he
won't mind its very much,"

" Let us try the. dress on, and see if it
fits as well as George Cleveland's," said
Mrs. Carle.

"Poor George I" said Kenny, "how sorry

I am for him! lIe hasn't any father to be
good to him. Don't you believe Gud will
be gaud to him, and send hi!n nice things?
I am going to tell God about George this
very night, and ask him to be better to
him than he is to me, because I've got a
father duwn here that can see when holes

Dille in my Loots, and when I wallt'a

new jacket; - a father here, and a father
up in heaven, - isn't it nice? And this
uniform besides, -just button this~ buttou

.<r
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for me, will you, please'? There I isn't
it all right?" and Captain Kenny Carle
marched up and down the room, showing
off his uniform to the best advantage.

"It is beautiful, Keuny, and I am glad
JOt; lluvB it."

"Mother, how did father know any thing.
about lIlY giving the clothes to' George? "
asked Kenny.

"I wrote to him, and gave him all the
story."

"If it wasn't wieked, I'd be sorry that
to-morrow will be Sunday, because I want
General Sam and all the good fellows to
see it," said th" little captain, as he slowly
took off the cause of his great rejoicing.

At last the new gift was folded and
ready to be laid away-- in the box once
more.

":Molher, mother I we didn't see this!"
shouted Kenny, with glorious glee, as he
brought ~o view a small sword. It was
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I}eautiflllly eaf\"l'd ill wood, and bore th..
in~('riJilioli : .. In the cause of Truth and
Ilullo!"."

.. This is too good I J don't think I
ought 10 ha\'e got snch pay as tllis."

U I do, Kenny."
.. \\"11)', mother?"

U Bl'{'ause Goo always does right."
.. I didn't think of that. I suppose God

put it into filther's Ill'art tu semI me this."
.. .AmI God I'llt it into my little boy'.

heart to be kind to George."
.. Y;5, mother; but I ollly did a5 I

Ilhould wnnt somebody else to do for
lIIe.

Kl'nny restored his tl'l':lSllrc to th~ 1.:or,
saying, ll.~ In> did so, •• J waut G"flt'ral

Sam to unpack this box next. I WAnt I

!!il'e what he will say when lIe 5l~S tl
uniform and thtl Ilwonl."

~rrs. Carl~ stole up the staiN three
tillles that Satul\lay night to see if K n



\\a~ ~k'('i'illg. Thl' first lime, Ill.' ('alJ. ..d
Ii.r in to tell her ollce more how glad and
h:t!Jjl,Yhe wa~; the ~l'l'()lld time lie ontv
tUrIlt"d over and l.'CIlHl.'J :l S!t..'l'PY .. good-
night;" the third time it was all quiet,
awl ~1l"5. Carle lingered a moment by
Kl'llIlY'S betlside. As sh ....wait{'d, Kenny's
lijls l)artl.'<I in hi,; sll'l'p, amI utterl",>tl fl'ag-
lll~lItS of a prayer dream .

•.He lla"n't any (ltber, _ but you,_

please be kind, - take care, _ always,"
and Kcnny was quiet.

SOUle :J.llgl'l ('aught the prayer and bore
it lip to the Eternal Ear that ne\'er tire~
of li~kllillg.



CHAPTER X.

WHAT GESI:UAL SAll TIIOCGlIl' OF IT.

GE:"iEIL"-l, SAM'g head was the occasion
of ~rl.':J.t disturbance to Kenny during tll
hours of service on the Sunday morning
afh'r the :ll"ri\':l1 of his box. It kept him
cOII~tal1tly in mind of hi~ treasure; and
the chiltl was l"cized with a longing to ~
up the aisle find whisper ill the Genu"a!'
car his lIew seen:t.

II~ ('ouM not a"oid sa.rjl1.~ to (;cll('ral

8mn, n~ he met bim at the door after :;ab-
LatlH.c1lOul WftiJ OVer, U Oh, Generall 1\

'gOt ~olllcthillg to show you that i;; wor:~1
lu~killg at; it's a hox f,JI' YOIl to ullpack .

.. I'll come, L.v all 1lIt':lns,"

,...' .. "~hcn '! ..
•• To.;norrlJW morning, before you are

up."
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Kl'IlI1\' !imiled to think 110\\' ~)ight the

rhlllll'l' :\"a." of all} bocl}'.~ finding him in

I t't! after Jight, on !inch nn occa!iion .

.. George, Gl'orgc-!" ('ailed Kenny on
tilt' ~trcl.'t the same day, 015 Jm wai rdlll"ll-

n.l! frmn church. George heard :lnd g-an>
at! ntion •

.. r want .rOil n~in to-morrow morning.
Will you come?"

.. Yps," nll!iwen,d Gl'orgej and he looked

) fine]y in his I1t'\\' dothei that Kenny's
Il'art gnw an extra bound of delight, and
h.. hl,ld his mutllcr'g hand more lovingly
as lIe walked by her side.

Knock, knock, kll()("k! on Kenny's door
"["1')' pari)" ill the morning, KennJ wn~
(;ht aslC('p. Ti"ed out with excitPlIlent
IInd happiness, lIP. had Id the sun ("onw

IIUo hi~ "Oom without his kllllWlct)n'('

Knock. knOC"k; Kenny slnng up, half L~
wilderI'd, and ('I'if's, .. \rho's tht're?" " ...

.. Tu anns! To arms J ,. shouts Gent'tal
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~am, in his Illos;t commanding ton\'s; lllli

Captain K('nllj" s;tarts into the day before
him, with a h01lnd .

•. Come in; don't be afraid; I'll he reHov
ill 110 time; '. and his superior officer ('llt~"'

Kl'llllY'S room,

It is :<eared)' ten minutes bef,I!'l.~ K(,IlIl\

and Sam are s;tallliing at tile Ilnr~cr)' dwr
ami looking at tlw box .

.. TIHwe it is I" said 1(('1111.", h I want
.you to Qpen it."

,. Kot much trouble," said Sam, and he
removl'd the co\"el' •

.. Ihlloa: Hail Columhia.: This is enou 'n
to scarc nrightlwad, The tillest thillg out,
decidl'llly:" we're rTclll'ral f':Ull'S ob!iel'\fl-

tions 0111 the llllifill'lIl, :L'> he prorct'ded to
unfold and eX:lmilll' it. The sword "lUll

something finer than Gcneml Sam's ('y~
had c\"er cncollnterl.d.

(te'orge apP"are'lt in due time, lIlIel

('\'I'n happie!" than Kl.nn)" o\"er the hox

and its content.!:.
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.. Come to school in your uniform thiit
\cr)" af\l'rnooll," l'aid General Sam, just as
htl wa.'!l goillg.

"I 1/11U1l ol:K>y orders, I sllppol'le," s..'lid
K(,llIlY, secretly very iliad of an opportu-
nity to carry out his own wish.

"I will, Gem'ml, if. YOli will do une
thing fi)r IlIP," said Kenn)", rt'tllrning from
a <;hort cOIl-ultalioll with his mother .

.. What is it, Captain?"

•. Ordrr out the regiment, in uniform,
after 1;('11001."

.. Done J"

.. That's all."

"Goo(l-by, Kenny."
•• GOOfI-by, Gellera1."

"I'm 8Q glad," l'aid George, after Sam
had gone .

.• J're a secret for YOll; )'011 must rlo
~m(lthing filr me to-day," Mid Kenny .

.. Tell me what."

"You see, this sword that f::'t!Jer has
~lIt m(', - it's very niC'f'. and all that:'
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H YCfl."

K CVl'r mind, 1 belie'.l;J I won't tell, jll~t
now, what Kellll.r told to George on that
occasion. Gcorp:l' wcnt IlOlJ1(>, belieyin ....

that Kl'II11.'- Carle was just tlh~ bo~. t~

x ow KenllY luu] not till' Il'a~t i,l, a of
making a hero of hilll~l'If, or of Ix in,..

made one, as the stOl",y will ~llow; for III

;;Ollller had the !'l'gimtllli Lt.'l'll drawn up in

lmll'r, after school wa" on-r, ill the alte-
nooll of the same day, than Kl'IlnY Car
1"1l!llu_,,<1Ollt the !'C'hool-hflll<;'l' with hi~ swo
in his hand, (it had Ill'en hillrlt'n nil th
llflprnooll in tlw tt'a('her ..~ Ih'~k, by p('rmi -
sj,m,) a,nd waving it rntlll'r :d:mllin.s:::]~- I

the air jll!'t thi'll of'f'lIjlying ~pat"l' I, r.
, (;pneral Sam'~ f3('e, 111'cril'a out.-

.. lIen', Ol'lleral, thi!! i!l fll( . .'"Ull,"

.. II urrnh fur Cnptnin Carll.!:" rang onl

of the blllHlrt,d Ihroal~ of tIlt' regimellt .
.. I ean't takl' it, 1I0)'s; thi~ !lwnrrl 'W
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~ellt as a prt'sl'nt to Captain Kl'llIlY by his
father, and I caJlOt uecepl it."

.. YOII must," sholltl ..'d Kenuy eager to
Ix h:1U"J through the noiso of UlallY voices .

.. Lei's vote J" called some one. ,.

.. That's too ci\'il; these arc war-times,"
cal1~ :tllutlll'r .

.. Let.s yote" carripd the day. and it

\\~~ \'01l'1Ithat Gl'llcral Sam should accept
lh~ ~word.

1410 (lelll'ral was COlllPl.llcd to submit
to Jaw and order, and rCl'cjq>c.1 the sword
as graciously R'J a cOllll'wrcd general could
be e:'\:pected to do.

tagcr were Ihe throng of boys tu ex-
amine the lIew gift, and Illau)' an emhryo

IJil'r had the pleasure of waying the
we,lpon in the air, as he had heard that
conquering hcrl"*-~ do wIlen rushing into
Lattle.



CIIAl'TElt XI.

A SOLllIUt CO liES HO~IF..

FOR many days following' the presenta-
tion to General Sam, George Cleyeland's
mother watched her only son with ullusual
nnxiety.

George was restless. Ilis lessons _\'Cl'e

learned painfully, and without the !'pirit of
cheerful ~ll.cquiescellce in his mother's wishes,
to which she had been accustomed.

Que Xo,,'cmbcr afternoon, George was
ullusually restless and discontcntl'd. He
had that morning r:limbcJ the highest rock
011 Brightllt'adt hut all to no purpose. lie
came home with a deeper air of discontent

on his face.
•, "'"hat is it., Gcorge,-what has happcnt:>tl

to you?" asked ~Irs. Clen.~land. as she sa1V
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her son throw down a IIcwspar~1' ami start
suddl'llly fi)1' the :;trct'l .

.. .Nothing, mother, ollly J believe I am
cross," answered George, and he llUrried
off to the riverside.

Down where still Water lIlade a home
for the :-;Jladows of leafless trees, George
Wl'llt. I do 1I0t pretend to tell what he
~aw thl'l'e to entranco him. I ollly know

that he had stood t1Wfe a long time, IIl1til

other shadows bC'gan to mirror tbemseln'~
on the placid sur£lce of the riv~r, for old
Night had COllie down to rest a pinion on
that mite of earth, und was hovcring lIigh
ov(>r George's heud, when a lIote of sound
dropped 8uddt'lily 011 the bo,)"'s ear, :t"d
Kenny Carle caught (;eo1'ge fast in his
two arms, and dashed a kiss at him, ex-
l'laimillg, .. Tlum:', Gl'Ol'ge! is that too

much like a gi..J? If it is, I do not care
a straw, for f.'lther's come home."

H OlI, Kenny, how is that?"
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.. I>ull't be fl'ighkllt't1; he isn't hurt; lu:'s
home on - I fnr~et. - oh, I know,
he's home on a furlon;:;!"

.. Uh, Kcnll}:" and George lauglu ..J,
"That is a short di~tanee; how could he
get so fill' on that'! I t must be an elastic
furlollg'."

"Oh, dear! I'm always making mistakes;
eight furlong.'! make a mile, - don't the)' '!
"'hat ought I to say?"

., Furlough, Kl>nny."

"Yes, that's it, He's going to sta)' two
wCl.ks. and WC'H"l got the }lllppiest time up

at ollr JlOllSC tl1at ever ynu saw, .:'Ifotlll'r
doesn't know what to do; she makes just
about a!i much fuss as I flid whcll [ fiNt

got Ill)" unifurm."
.. How camu you down here when you

had such a good time nt home?"
~. 1'\'0 COllie for you; mother wishl'S

Jour mother and )'OU to come to onr
houso to tea to-night,"
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u r know !;he will go," r<'}1lic,I George;
and he left the stilJ water to mirror other
shalluws th:Ul Iti~ own, and made all haste
to gi\'(~ the ill\-it,ltioll at tho little red
hllu-;e.

En-ry body allli every thing sc<,meu to
wdeollHJ .\Irs. Clewland to the house on
the hill that night .

..\11'14. Cade forgut her own joy for a
lillIe whill', in the presence uf :\Ir:-. Clen-
l:lI1d'$ sorrow, but evcry now and then lwl'

f:u:-c would light lip with a strange gleam
of glalhll'ss, as she looked at her husband,
come safely home to ht'r once mon'; and
..\Irs. Clcvclaud fount! place and time ill
Ill'f heart for thankfllllll'SS that ..\Irs. Carle
wa.~ more blt~"'t than uthcl"~.

Aftl'1" tea, Capt ••in Cal.le the elder Iwanl
all the story of the rt'gimcllt of COg".lssct
Illtimtry, und, to the intense delight of
George and KCliny. 11(.promiscd to review

. the regimeut on the morro ......
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It had beC'n for a long time on ~lrs.
CI(!,'eland's heart to a'lk Captain Carle if
he kllC'w nil)' thing more of the b.1.ttle in
which her 1m,hand had beC'1IIm:t, but hCI

lip<; rermed to Ii/rill the question, and hel
heart failed utterly at last.

To her rdiel' eame the word.~, .. ~Ir<;.
Clcvel1lnd!" allli then Captain Carle pansl'd,
as if waiting.

TlllJ lady looh.d np for an'HYCr. It wa~
jU.'It a1 Captain Carle wished. lie waited
to know her strcngth,- her power of endur-

lIe saw his answer in her ('yr'!';, aTHI he
went hastily on with •• You know the bat.
tie at Ball's Blllff~"

.. Oh, 'yc.~: do you know :lIly tiling UlO]'l',

- all)' thillg of my hll~halld?" _
.. Only a little; he was wounded; was

011 the buat. A man told me that he
jumpClI into the ri'.er, and was seen swim.
ming towarll the shore."
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.. Tell me! did lie /l1l!J h", 1l'QIl 1wt dead!"

and a strangc gladness sprang into )lrs.
Clcveland's eyes.

Captain Carle feart.'d to destroJ it too
smldl'lIly. lie an,lwcrt'd ... \Ve know no

marc. - that was the last secn of him,"

The hopt-" the gladness. the light, what-
c\-er it WllS, did nut die; it grew nnd bud~
ded, waiting for thc sun of hope to cnIl it
into blossom.

"Didn't I tell )"on we were ha\-ing a
good time?" shouted Kl'nnJ, nlHI he dan-
ced up and down and all around George,
who sat perfectly !:loti II. with his cycs fixl'cl

all his mother, and everJ ill~tallt they grew
larger and Ial"g'er, until Kenny was fright-
ened, alllI cril'(1 out, .. I say, Gcorgc, why
don't you speak?"

•• r ('an't," gasped George, and illStnntly
the tears came to hi!'! relief.

Mrs. l:I.en~lallll took Gcorgc's hand in
hers that nig:ht, and held it tightly all the
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way llOlllC. It was a silcnt walk. Tiley
came to tile hridge ovcr the rivel'. Bright-
ly :'\h(JIle the stars on~r till.! mOlllll<lln's

brow, and Wl'rc rdll'('h~d ill the dark W,l-

tel's of the river. For a mOlllellt .Mr~,
CleH'lnnJ. let go George's hund. She
dasped the Loy in her nrm~, and he heard
IIC'I' say ... If it be Thy will, 0 (1od, all
t1JiIl!}8 are Thine." Then she took up hi.~
halHI again, and the,)' journeyed humeward.

If the telegraph of Earth if! wea\-ing-
message1'l to and fro OWl' the land, t1u.~rei"~
auotlll'r telegraph whose JIlessa~re" mortaloi
IIC\"l'r may know. In cnor.Y true womau'"
heart is the station, and angcl~ kllli tile

messages hntlll' to God. 'Vhat songs of
gladness gn ui'! What praJers! What
leal's: - nb ~ 011'11 are the sealed despatche1'l,
the ciphers of which God alone cun read,

.\11 night, )'lrs, eIL'\'eland prayed and
wept and hoped, waiting for the morning.
She took counsel Duly of Iler own heart.
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and planned a great cndl'a\'ur; allli Gl'orgp,
- happy trustful childlwod was yet his,-
he Wl'nt to F.lccp and drcl1lncd that the
cause of hig discOlillmt was gone, fur his
wish had come to him at laM, and more
than all, his lllothl'f was willing. But we
will wnit for reality J)('fore we tell '.;~
dream.



CHAPTER XH.

~'PAP:"'S come homel" wa!; the morning
thought of Kenny Carle ... :Mother will
be happicl' this morning than she has been
in a long tillle I" was tlw awakening im-
pression of George Cleveland, n~ Bright-
head, all crown I'll with frost-glory. looked
in at his wilHlow•

.. A real Captain in the Unit{-'d Stat~
urmy is to rc,'icw our T('gim('nt thi.~ uOpr-
noon!" wn~ the gCIH'ral IIOW of joy that
rang ()n~r and on'l' ill the ]war!.'!.of Co...
gns"et hoys through the hours of the Xl)-
n'mber day.

'" I say. General, do JOu think we ('un
go through it well? Don't JOU think the
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boys will IJe frightcned?" asked one 8S

the time drew Ilcar .

.. Cogal'~et boys get frightened! No,
indet'd; I'm 1I0t afr:l.id," r(>plied the
8ciotl$ General.

Tim all-impurtant honl' arrin'(l. The

troops WCI"C drawn up nn the lSchool-house
gn~l1. waiting fur Captain Carle.

Gt.:ncral Sam lIad ~cnt George CIHclalld

on a secret mis:5ion O'"er Brighthcad, and
he anxioll!>ly awaited his rcturn; it
already timc for this, whell Captain and
Mrs" Carle al'riveJ.

"So we arc going to be reviewed by
the ladies too; I shall be more afl'uid of
them than ()f the Capl:lill," whispered orlt.',
as he ~aw a group drawing Opal'.

General Run was c,"illputly gctting anx-
iou~, :md Kenny was s(-'arching all alolJg
the line for George, whcn ihr over thc
hill wa~ heard the sounu of 1Il1l'lic.

"Hurrah for Colmll'1 .John; we',"e gl)t I'L"



infurcemenl~ !" sholltl'fl the regiment, and
Geor)::c Cle,-elaml leach them on, with his
drum .

.. I wi~h we har! that bo,y in our rcgi-
Ulf.'llt; he's lIl:ule of tho true mall'rial,"
said C:IPtain Carle to his wife, in aver)'
low voice, not Ilwant fur ally other car to
ll('ar .

.. Do not mention it, - it would kill his
moth('r; think of our Kenny?"

:'\Irs. Cle,-e1:md was standing near; she
had joilll-'ti the party unpercci,wl, and
heart! the words.

She stood dose lx-side Captain Carle a
moment later .

.. YOli saill yon would like to h:u"e
George in )"our f('gimcllt?" she !<airl.

"Y('~, but" - anll Captain Carle
looked in WOndl.'T at :\Irs. CIl'H.land's face.

II Will you take him?" she :L'lked.
II I can 1I0t ask this sacritice of you j he

is your ani)" son."
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"J gin. it ('ht't.rfully; I wish it.

will ("ollie and tell )'ou whr, fo....night."
"I don't understand," ~aid Captnin Carle,

after the review was uver, and tlll'Y were
011 tIle way home, Kellny by their side,
and feeling unusually grand in his uni-
form.

"..\11'.'';. elen-land has 80me plan ill her

mind, I know; sOlIlething that George's
guillg will llclp her to ut'compli$h," said
:\lrs. Carle .

.. Whero is George going'?" eagerly
a~ked Kenny,

h Suppost." Kenny, that I should take

Georf,TC for the drlllllll1cr-boy of our rcgi-
Incut."

... Oli, no, papa J you (':In't mean it for
true; but George would like it, I know: ,.

and I am afraid Kenny hetray~l Gl'orge's
conliden('e, for he told how Geurge had

talked to him abuut it. and how nothing
Lut hi;; ll1othlo:r ll:Hl kept him from running
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away. to, ot least, see the place where IJis
£"ltlit'f was kilk><l; H only," Kenny a(~deJ,
•• ho wouldn't tell his mother, 'cause 'twoulJ
kill her,"



CHAPTER XIII.

GEOUGE'll U~lFOJt31.

CAl'l'AI:"J CARLE'S furlough of two weeks
seemed a ycry long,time to Mrs. Clcnluuu.
Sill' had put h~r little red house hj' the
Cogassct in oruPf for a long abscllcl'.
Sbe had turned the last key and lefl it,
and had t.'lkcn a new home for the few

Jays she had yet to spend ill Cogas!'.t.!t.
The house on the hill h:HI opened widely
its doors to receive ~Irs. Cleveland and
the little drummer-boy.

Shall I tell you a secret? It is a secret
no longer. The Cogassd Infantry are talk-
ing it oYer this minnte .

.. Only to think of it!" said one. H 1
don't believe she will find him."

U If she d()(.fi,not, she will du good to
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r.nme poor fellow" wlw ar(' in need of it ;
illY mother r.ay~ r.lle will," ~aid anot}wr,

•. I dt'n't know," !'aid Kl'nny, "what
~"oll'rc t:llkin~ about. Lilt I ~llppose it is
::\[1'5. elen'land, who is going to take care
of the poor ~i('k soldiers: my filther says it
i~all right, l\llli motileI' think" it n'r." good
uf Iwr, an.! so do I."

.. Quite lIn nrgullu'nt tot' our little Cap-
tain," said the first sjlt'akt.!.; "we all are
fully com"illcl"d."

., G(,flI'f--"e ii4 n ~d fellow," said Kenny,
lIot guile certain bllt that he IIad Illude
some mi~tll.kp .

•, Of course he i~; let's give three c!wt>ri4
fflr the nurse and tho drummer-Lo)'," !l.'iir]

two or tllree.

"Ko! 110, don't.''' cried Kenn)" in di~
tress.

""~hy not, pmy " ..
.. Bl'i"ausc I dOIl't Lt'licvc Jadit.'d liko to

IX' chl'crcd: I'm snre tlwy don't."
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The ch('('r.,> w('re not ginn,

Thl:' mornin~ f':l.Ino for the c!l'partllre.
Again ~fr!J, CadI' and Kenny lWei baby
liaid the fund good-hr. (>a('11ill their own

way, The rl'~im('nt wt're out (.al'l)' tll

I.,.,('ort George to tl1l' milwny 8btion,

.. Hurmh I" ('fieri 1\1'11I1Y. :1" Ill"> saw
r,('orge; "1l'ho would IWI'c tllf)1t!J1d Owt 111,'1
Ul1tff)/'J1I u'oulJ !J'> to lIu~ real fNlr ({[fer all f

and it fits Georl!(' .ill"t abollt as well a .. it
did me,"

KC'lln,'. had l>el:'tl watifiNI in the dar-
ling wi~h of his Iwart; nnd Gl'orge Ch'ye-
bnd W('llt a\\'ay wearing the! uniform that
a tt-w w('(,h ('arlipr Kenny had rc('cin't1
with so much l'!t':Isnrc,

At last tllf'.v \\'en' gOIH', and life in
Co:;nssct W('llt on it~ way. _ we:lr .... ror

a while. tht'n hrightening again a<; tillJ('
l\'aftC'l1 in Ilt'W joys.

Yt'S I )Irs, C!c\'eland had tnk{'Jl her fl'-

!loJvc during the hours of tbe night whero-
7
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in she hnd wept and prayed. There was
but one hope, - but one way in which !lhe,
a poor woman, could hope t.o Ocnefit her
husbnnd, if he yet li\-'cd. She had fol.
lowed. that pathway. and gone in the ~er-
vice of the wounued and the suffering.



CHAPTER XIV ..
THE GREAT BATTLE.

CHRISTMAS came in the Y\Jar eighteen
hundred and,. sixty-one, as once it comes
into all years .
. "I do wonder what I sball get for a
present tbis year," said Kenny, on the
evening before the day.

"'Vhat would you like best?" asked
his mother.

" tV ell, the very best t,hing 'of all that
I could get would be a letter from George;
he promised to write to me, but, I sup-
pose, he can't be very well."

Kenny had a happy way of wishing for
possibilities, or so it seemed, for with the
morning mail came the desired letter,
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Kenny felt very important whilst read-
ing the long letter, and then' he must go
and show it to General Sam, and then it
was read to the regiment, which even the
snows and cold of a Cogasset winter could
not disband.

George's letter was full of information
regarding real camp life, - how he lived,
what he did, where he slept, what he ate,
the battles that they were always prepar-
ing for but never fought during that win-
ter on the Potomac. Then he told how
his mother spent all her time taking care
of the siek soldiers; and how their faces
would grow bright and they wonld smile
as she spoke to them. But there was no
word of George's father. "Mother has
almost given him np," wrote George, "hut
we've a little bit of hope left."

George Cleveland's letter was an object
of interest for many days, and high author-
ity in military matters relating to camp life.
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Spring came, bringing with it many
changes. The regiment to which Captain
Carle belonged went into Virginia. The
parting between Mrs. Cleveland and George
was very sad; Itlany it soldier looked on
with tears, and inwardly resolYed to save
the' boy and bring him 'back "live, if it
should be possible. And so the regiment
went over the river, and Mrs. Cleveland
went back to whisper gently to the dying
of the better country to which they wcre
going, - to receive the last fond message for
fond hearts aching at home; and her own
heart felt the ache and the quiver as she
wrote the messages that human lips would
never Ineet to utter.

At last there came a battle,- it matters
not where; it was a battle that numbered
its slain by thousands, and friend and foe
lay on the field.

Captain Carle's regiment was engaged.
The telegraph flew with a message to Co-
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gasset -" Captain Carle -- Reg, - State
-- lcft wounded on the field."

What a night of hOITor to Mrs. Carle.
How her heart went to Mrs. Cleveland,
and for the first time she )mew how to feel
for her. Kenny was vcry unhappy for the
first time in his life, and learned how to
pray with all his heart.

Meanwhile, how is Captain Carle on the
battle-field? His men saw him fall, left
him, and thought hilll dead.

Night came down. The battle was fought
at the full of the moon, and its light lay
over the field.

~Ien were searching for some one dearer
to them than others.

It must have been a very little man
that was going over the ground, carefully
scanning every fl'ce. The moon has come
out from behind the cloud, and I see. It
is the little drummer-boy of Cogasset. lie
has heard in the camp that Captain Carle
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is mlssmg. There is no stopping the boy
until he reaches the field of the battle.
He has been there all day, it is true, but

• now his duty is changed.
Many were the faces George turned tip

for the moon to look upon. Kind were
the offices the boy-performed, even in his
agonizing haste.

The enemy had been over the ground;
nothing was left to distinguish officer from
private, and George's progress was very
slow.

"If Kenny were but here!" he thought,
as he looked at the many around him.

The moon shone full on George's uni-
form; he. had kept .it bright and fresh for
Kenny's dear sake; a pair of weary eyes
recognized it, and a voice feebler than in
the morning called, "George, here I am,"

George heard the words, but knew not
whence they came. He glanced over the
many that lay around, then waited.
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"Here, George I" spake the voice, and
Captain' Carle made an efillrt to move.

George bounded oYer a dozen dead sol-
diers, and kneeled down beside the officer.

"Glory, dear Captain you're IIB,'e!" cried
George. "I've had a long 'searchfor you."

"You must get me away as quick as
you can, my boy; my strength is going."

" Yus, yes I keep as quiet as you can;
I'll be back in no time I" cried George.
And away he went, straight into camp,
for he kuew there was no other present
help.

"Afen, Incn!" he cried, rushing in
among Captain Carle's own men, "I've
found your Captain on the field; you must
get him o~' 'luick, or 'twill be too late,"

George led the file of men that retraced
the way whither they had marched so
proudly in the morning. The moon still
hung her lamp above the field, and by its
light Captain Carle was found.

•
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They made a litter of branches as best
they could, and bore him away in time to
save his life.

It was daylight when George Cleveland
went to. an officer with two letters.

" Please, sir, these must go; they're very
important."

The boy looked so earnest and so weary
(he had been up all the night) that the
man opened the bag and put the letters
in.

Shall we follow the letters?
One goes as swiftly as steam can carry

it to Cogasset.
Again Kenny Carle has had a breath-

less run up the long hill. 'Without an in-
stant's pause, he rushes into the nursery,
exclaiming, "Mother, you've a letter from
George."

Mrs. Carle opened the envelope with
trembling fingers, conscious that it con-
tained news for her.
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It also is very
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It was a short letter; it required but a
moment to read it.
"DEAR MADAM,-

"I found Captain Carle on the field to-
night. Don't be troubled; he isn't very
bad, and sends love. I've written for
mother. to come to him, and she will be
here, I know. Love to Kenny ..

"GEORGE CLEVELAND."

The second letter went
and was duly received.
brief.
"DARLING MOTHER,-

" I've come safe out of the great battle.
Captain Carle is wounded. Come, please,
right away, and take care of him. I've
been up all night, doing what I could.
Come quickly.

"Your boy,
" GEORGE."

I need not relate the tears of gratitude
that the two letters called forth.
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" Aren't you g]ad," asked Kenny, "that
I found George down there crying by
the river one night, because if I hadn't,
he wouldn't have been there to find
father? "

Kenny carried George's letter the follow-
ing morning to show it to the bo~s, that
they might know what a good fel]ow
George C]eve]:md was. "And then,"
said Genera] Sam, after the letter had been
read, .. if .George hadn't worn your uni-
form, your father wouldn't have known
him."



CHAPTER XV.

THE GREAT REJOICING.

~lRsr Cr~EVELANDarrived at 'Washing-
ton by the velf earliest conveyance, and
began her duties as nurse for Captain
Carle .. Owing to her kind care, he im-
proved wonderfully, and one week later
Mrs. Carle arrived to relieve Mrs. Cleve-
land. The meeting was full of joy, and
Captaiu Carle soon began to talk of a
change - of going horne to Cogasset.

Mrs. Cleveland went back to her hos-
pital duties as soon as Captain Carle re-
covered sufficiently to permit it.

One day she heard the familiar sentence:
.. We are to have more sick persons re-

turned to-day."
The sound of the words had lost all
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significance to her, and there was no
quickening ?f the pu]satiolls of her heart
as she saw the preparations for receiving
them going on within the hospital.

Night had almost come when the lit.tle
drummer-boy sought his mother. He found
her in one of tbe wards, reading in a low
tone to one a few words from the book
that lightens all sorrows.

"Mother, mother! come away one mo-
ment; come where I can speak to you,"
he said.

George looked so excited that Mrs.
Cleveland followed him anxiously.

As SOOIl as they found a place apart from
other eyes, George threw his arms around
I,is mother's neck.

"Oh, mother I what do YOIl think I've
seen down there at the ]anding?"

"I can't think, George."
"I believe,-I'm certain, Oh, mother!

can you bear it? I've seen father, and
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he looks so poor and so ragged and so
dirty that I couldn't bear to tbink that
he was my own father."

Long before George ended, Mrs. Cleve-
land had ceased to hear. Her heart caught
the words, "I've seen father I" and she
heard no more.

Ought the poor soldier to murmur that
he was forgotten that night?

Down to the landing Mrs. Cleveland
went, with George, and waited. At last
he came. At last they met. The nurse
had found her patient. 'Vhat if he was
weak and miserable, through long illness
and confinement in a Southern prison?
What if he was ragged and dirty. 'Vas
he not her husband? \Vas he not noble
and true in the hour of battle ? Was
he not a soldier of the Uuited States of
America? 'Vas he not the home of one
woman's heart?



CHAPTER 'XVI.

GOD'S WHISPER.

"TIII3 i8 the craziest world that ever
was set a-spinning," said Kenny to Gen-
eml SaI?' on" glowing August da.r, when
every thing in nature was at the highest
heat, and Kenny's face, if possible, a little
warmer than all else; for the boy had been

runnmg.
" What's up this time, Captain?"
" \Vhy . every tIling'8 up. Who do you

~uppose has come to life again? George
Cleveland's father has appeared; was sent
on to be exchanged from some miser~ble
prison, where he's been kept this long
while, and, what's better, they're all coming
home to-morrow. Father and mother, and
the Clevelands, - George and all. Look
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here, General, - let's have "the regiment out
to escort them home."

" To be sure we will, Kenny, - out in all
its glory."

And the regiment was out. I t came
near taking up the track, and drawing the
train of cars into Cogasset, locomotive and

all; but, after mature de]iberatiou, decided
tn defer that event until the war should be
ended, and the conquering heroes come
to their homes in peace,

The regiment borrowed the cannon used
for celebrating the Fourth of J nly and fired
a ",lute in hoilOr of the arrival.

~'Ar,e "you going back ugai11 ?" asked
Kenny of George, not long afterward.

"Everyone of us, Kenny, just as soon
as we've had a good look at old Hright-
head. "\Ve're determined to work as long
as there's any thing to be done."

"Maybe you'll stay until the Cogasset
Infantry gets grown up, so that it can go
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to help," said Kenny; "and," almost with
the same brellth Kenny asked, "how did
you feel, George, when you were in the
midst of the battle, - were you afraid?"

" No," replied George, "not afraid; but
I bope you wiII never see a battle-field."

"But what kept you from feeling afraid?"
questioned Kenny. "Father sllYs it is ter-
rible; the noise, and the rush, and the
groans of men and horses all mingled to-
gether."

"Kenny, there was something that I
heard above all the din of the battle, and
it was only a whisper."

""\Vhat, George?"
"These words, Kenny, - they were con-

stantly spoken to me: 'I am with you
always, eyen to the end of the world;'
and then, as one after another was shot
and fell, and I knew that be must die, I
kneeled down and prayed, - only a second,
you know, Kenny, for there's no time, but

R
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God doesn't ask us to make long prayers;
and I thought of my own father, (1 didn't
know then that he was living,) and hoped
that Bomebody prayed for him, in his last
moment."

"Should you be afraid, George, if you
knew that yo~ were to be killed?"

"N~t now, Kenny. 1 used to be afbid;
1 thought death was a ten'ible thing; 1
didn't like to think any thing about it; and
when any of the Cogasset people died, 1
didn't want to hear anyone talk about it.
I Wll$ glad when the funeral was over, bnt
now

"\Yhat makes it different now?" asked
Kenny, ,vith a shudder, drawing nearer to
George and taking hold of his arm; for the
two boys were just at their place of part-
ing under the umbrella-cedar.'

"\Yhy, Kenny, you know I always
used to go to the Sabbath-school, and learn
the l3ible-lessons, but 1 did not think much
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about them until the great trouble came
upon mother, and I knew her heart was
almost broken. And one day I went into
her room and found her praying so ear-
nestly that I stopped and stood still uutil
,he ended, and such a prayer as she
prayeJ! 'Why, Kenny, I never had any
idea before that God was so real; it seemed
to me that he was right in the room,
and mother was speaking to him, and
that he answered her. She asked him to
let her see that he had sent her her
trouble because he loved her, and to help
her to bear it so bravely and cheerfully
that some poor soul seeing that she was
comforted might go to the same source
and find mercy; and more than that, she
prayed for me, and told God how dear
and precious I was to her, and asked him
to save me because Christ Jesus died for
me; because I was a fatherless child, and
God had promised to bless the fatherless.
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All tbis time I had stood still in the
center of the room, and mother did not
know that I was there. For a long time

she kneeled before father's chair after her
prayer ended; and the place was, - oh, so
still, I felt as if my heart would break,
and then I went and kneeled down beside
mother, and she put her arm around me,

and drew me close to her, and I whis-
pered, 'pray fur me again, mother, I'm so

wicked and cross;' (you see, Kenny, I had
been so cross with wishing to go to the
war.) Then mother prayed again for me,
and tllanked God that he had shown her.
that her trouble was sent in love, because
it had brought her only child to seek for-
. "glveness.

George stooped down, and kissing Kenny
said, " After that, all things seemed changed;
it seemed to me that every thing was so
bright and beautiful, because it was God's,
and I knew that he would take care of
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me wherever I went, and so on the battle-
field I was not afraid. Good-night, Kenny;
I must go now; we arc off to-morrow, you
know."

"Good-night, George," and Kenny dashed
down a tear as he walked away,

The old hemlocks swayed to and fro
over the rocks down by the river, and
murmured their soft plaintive song of sum~
mer to the ri ver at their feet, and in the
hush of twilight, Kenny stopped to listen.
It was 'just at the place where he found
George Cleveland almost a year ago.

Something drew Kenny over the fence
and down through the dimness of the
evergreens to the very rock where George
had seated himself in his misery. Kenny
kneeled down, and laying his head on the
rock, he whispered, "Dear God, come and
wh~8per to me."

"That was all of Kenny's pmyer; but a
swift angel carried it up from that fair
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curly head upon the rock, carried it up
past the ''laving hemlocks, and the pure
white clouds, up to the purer, whiter throne,
where Christ the Saviour sits to make in~

. tercession for us, and God heard it, because
he always hears prayer; and Kenny lifted
up his head and looked around him wi th
that feeling of awe and mystery that
1l1ways visits us when we have spoken to
God, and so he went up from the river-
side, and on to his home, feeling that God
was his friend, - God who was so great and
strong and good, - and that nothing could
hann him any morc. \Vas it because the
angel had written Kenny's name in the
Book of Life, never more to be taken

thence?
Once again came the fond farewells.

The parting is over, and I haye only to
add that the Cogasset Infantry is gro~ing
as fast as possible; but we see a few happy
signs that the eanse of Troth and Justice
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is growing a little faster; at which sight
we are gladdened, even at the expense of
our little friend Kenny and of the Regi-

ment.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Cleveland is doing what

she can to comfort the wounded and the
weary; Captain Carle and Lieutenant Clev,,~
land are at their posts of duty and of dan-
ger on the field; George, the drummer-
boy, is winning hearts every-where; and
Faith und lIope are pluming their wings
for one more flight over our deul' old
earth. May they waft us nearer to the
God of Peace, and may his whisper win.
all hearts home to his heaven of love I

THE END.
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